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5th and Highland

CHURCH of CHRIST produc ers of

th e

HERALD

OF TRUTH

R adi o and Television

March 5, 1969

Mr. Mike Wilson
Church of Christ
610 West Free Street
Walnut Ridge, Arkansas
Dear Mike :
I wi 11be happy to schedule Satu rday, May 24 for your Youth
Rally. I would enjoy be ing with you on Sunday but I have a
Sunday night radio program aired lived from KRBC here in
Abilene called "Campus Call-ln . 11

It must be understood, Mike, that I will have to come at
your ex pense. Herald of Truth tra vel budget for radio has
already been expended through July, 1969. I will certainly
understand if you do not feel it worthwhile to ha ve me come
for that one day at your expense, but if this meets your appro va l,
I will definitely plan to be wi'.h the Multitude!
Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm

Pr og rams

886-5201
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John Allen Cha l k
Box 2439
Abilene , Texas
79604

February

26, 1969

Dear John:
Thank yo u so much f or your let t er -~ It sounds exciting to us that we
might have the cooper at ion of men li ke you and Landon Saunders and others
spe aking on Christ to th e youth of _-merica in our area.
Yes, we_ have est ab lished a date and I pray it will not conflict
with any -.
other project on your schedule . The ti me we have selecte d is May 24, 1969.
We have had two definite
remain.

c ommitt ments as yet and only you and Jimmy

Ju st thin kJ a crowd pf young people asse mbled to hear about Christ,
just a crowd, a MIJLTITUDE
i

not

We think this will be an "Ear th shaking " day for the Lord. We pray that
you can be a part of it on :May 24 , 1969 when th ous a nds amass around
beautiful
Lake Charles to hear the - sweet words of Jesus and sing Glory
to God in the hi ghest .
I ' ll

be waiting

your reply .

Brotherl y ,

1fj,Jo-c9,t~
Mike Wilson
Evangelist,

Free St .
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